
Mud till to-day, -Jam I don't care for
large parties anymore."
• ‘A-ou shall do as your heart has coun-
seled •YOu, Nellie. the money, Shall be at
y4ur disposal to-morrow. We will give
our'reception to the gueSts whom him-
self chose for us."
- He said no Morejnst• then, but Nellie
Sterling had unconsciously gained in that
houra new and holier hMd on the henna
her husband. He had loved. the gay half
spoiledz,bl—what word expresseswhat he
felt for the noble selfsacrificing wottiiiin
whorri that day hadrevealed to li6t1:~

Annie Hadley's heart •Wasfightened
next day of a weary burdeth'lind she was
as grateful for_ Mrs. Steitz:lp delicacy as
for her-aid. -"It is not o,' gilt to you," the-
lady said, tis she eipltimed the arange-
meats she had just Made ? "you are to
help yourself the saute as before. I only
want to offer my trilinte to your nailer
ntemory—your,fatbfir, who losthit. life in
ministering 10 ,rin unknown -penitent.-
For the. sake ofthat aristian man, who,
like his'master;-connted, mot his lite dearunto hire, if-thereby Might save some, yon
mtrst ace* it." •

NeedJ say hoW many sad hearts came
to Johiiiany Ella-Sterling's feast that win.:
ter,:•and were comforted—how:• many
hungry -mouths tierc filled —how many

-fires kindled. in eliebrless roosts? Was
the sacrifice of giving np otie • evening,

with) flowers, jocund with muic,
gay with dance and song, too great ?

Let the day `of everlasting reekoniiia,,lc-
dare. . - . ,

Nashvillea Tennessee.
, .

Now that.NashlTillehas been .surren-
dOred to the federal troops,. the qlowing-
setch from the Philadelphia Inquirer.
will be read with interest :

Ntisbville is, on the west, bank of the
Cumberland'river, some two hundred
miles by the course ofthe stream from its
mouth ; two hundi•ed and eiglify miles
northeast of Memphis; two hundred and
sixty miles southwest of Lexington, in
Kentucky, and, six hundred and eighty-
four qiies from- WaShington_city. Many
ofthe private residences are erected on a
scale, of palatial magnitude and splendor,
-and the public buildings exhibit a corre--
pending character. The new Capitol
stands on a commanding' eminence, one
hum/red and seventy-five feet above the
fiver. A Lunatic Asylum,- on dlarge

-

scale, has recently been.erected-in the vi-

cinity. The State Penitentiary- at this
place is 313 by.o, containing two hun-
dred cells. The University pt. Nashville
was founded in 1806. The-Medical Col-
lege connected with the -University was
opened in 1651.: There are alio a num-
ber of female seminaries, the largest of
which is attended by over three hundred
pupils. Nashville contains three banks,
with a total capital of 85,152,500, and fif-
teen churches, representing various re-
ligions denominations. The Cuinberland
fiver is crossed by a magnificient wire sus-
pension bridge, builtat a cost of one hun-
died thousand dollars. Water is sup-

by being raised from the Cumber-
land river. Six -rail-roads centre at Nash-
ville, affording communication with many
desired points.. 'lt is the terminus of the
Nashville-and Chattanboga Railroad, one
hundred.nand fifty miles long, which was
finished in 1852; at an expense of about
three Million dollars. The road is built
in a very substabtial manner, and com-
pletes the connectionwith Charleston and
Savannah- The commerce of Nashville
.is very extensive, amounting annuallyt to
thousands oftons, composed of .steam-
boats navigating the Cumberland river,
engaged in the conveyance -ofspassetigers
and the traffic of goods mid produce.—
Extensive manufacturing establishments
are in successful operation at this place,
among which may be-mentioned the pow-
der mill, the rolling mill, the Tennessee
Iron Works, just beloW the city on• the
Cumberlanil river, which are as extensive
and -equal in capacity to any in the Uni-
ted States. The population of Nashville
:at the pre-sent time about twenty-six
thousand. • ,

MEXICAN AFFAIRS.•

The assertion in several newspapers
that the Senate has ratified a treety with
Mexico, loaning her a large sum ofmoney
.fir the payment of her foreign creditors,
is helicreci to be incorrect, nor does it;

- appear, on inquiry- of those •who should
know, that such a treaty is even betore'

.the Senate for ratification. Nevertheless,
the propriety:of framing such a treaty
may have been a subject of• discussion at
the recent protracted Executive sessions,
and it is known that the able head of the
State DepartMent has taken great interest

• in placing Mexican affairs before Senators.
But the advises received by Secretary

-Seward, by the, Kangaroo, must put an
• entirely different aspect on our relations

- with'3leXico. The foreign powers disre-
o-arding the 'Monroe doctrine' in Lids our
hour of wealzuess, appear anxious to over-
-throw the Itepublio.n .Government of
_Mexico, and to erect a thronethere, under

Ite guarantied.protection Oar fleets and
Annie& • -

The candidate for the •crown of the
Montezuma:: isqlse Archduke Maximilian,

Austria; mid Gen. .Althonte,- at the
Jut adriees, had goneto_ formally make
himthe offer of sovereignty. He is said
to be a lineal deteendantofFerdinand and
Isabella during whose reign Mexico was
first made a Spanish provincey .1.7.1 to
havethe con ti deuce ofthe Riimaneatimiiu

Church.
If he is to be thus sent here', we need

not undertake to paS the creditors- of his
impoverished and distracted country ; but
'it may be a ' question whether we will
Permit such a step. It is_not. impossible
that • armies now in. hostile •-array may
fight shoulder to shoulder, under the old
flag, against an :Me:ITV-to fix a foteigh
yoke upon sister republic: Mark, this
prediction. •

n.I3uel illegraphs that the Rebels
7..are"evacuating ,gurfrcesborol and are
-fleeing across the Tempute6e.river into

Alabaugi.- fie hat.eet ii3.4l,them
surzounded sat them atm- b'ictcOLIO
as the -reporter_ of the Chreago Tribune
sent from Cairo. In a few .days .Middle
Temiessee will be meat' of thZte. aeu.
-Bnel cannot catch themonaccount cot theii
havingrailroads to run on, and they take-
all the rolling stock with tilem,desfroyluz
all iliabridges,&e.

Among those who were slain at Ro.
anoke; was Joseph (1-.. Henry, a nephew
of Mr. Scranton, late Representative in
Congress from PennsylvanbC, He was-a
Captain in the Ninth New lersoy regi-
ment,,end, in the fight, seeing that some
companies hesitated to advance, threw,
his own into the front, and while leading
fell. Before the sailing .of.theexpedition,
Mr: Henry had _been appointed consul to
Port Mahan, but being anxions to -serve
his co try in the fi elds be Aeclififs, Alb
herati e office. -

.1

al.o4r4,4otrittitt,.7
A. J. S-ON, - - .Editor.;•

=Med o(4Zei d, 16 •

.W-We hear rumors of a *origins
lingaffair, *hiql occurred atGreat Bend
on Mondayflight. Ono Eggleston, who
became obOxiOns on account of alleged
abuse ofhis iwife„was attacked by a mob,
and, after some violence had been done to
the house, fled; but, being pursued, turn-

ed hot;spuce of thgussailants, two of
.tvilont are reported'. Co be seriously if not
fatally wounded. We shall doubtless get
coriiect particulars in time for our next..

4*

t The iTribune,..says that "Senator
Wilniat of ;Pennsylvania has gone tolls
henie in Torisvarda: county, on a brief
visit" f. • .

CO—David Wilmot has recently Made
two brief spOechesin the Senate—in favor.
of.abolishing slavery in the.Ditriet of Co-
lumbia, and therecognitionof the Negro
governmentsof Hayti:

The ,•fontroSe Republican declares
that "wlioe'Or extenUates or defends sla-

-verklnust:b!O held at hearthtraitor:' ,

, Presi4ent; Abe cabinet, 'and our vic-
torious Generals defend slavery by main-
taining that it shall not be abolished, • by
therederal .Goveinment, but left, as other
kinds of prot,crty, snbject to State lttws:

,LF-,"We fjnd one RepubliCan paper on
our exelmugfr list that defends General
McClellan frOMtlic attacks ma& ppou him
by.the Tribtine'• and its many weakly imi•
talon. Thi4 constant N'illification of the
General-in-Chief. is-calculated td injure the
gore.rnment 4 but it will probably•produce
no permanent result, except to iudncethe
people to.miikc him President of-the V.

in 1804.
FIS=2I

C.:lrWilinot has written a letter which
doses with the italicised deelaration'that
lie Shall "ask the Legislature of Penn'a to
re-elect. hint tii:the Senate."

So can anil)odyr--but the pco -ple hate
not forgotteitthe declaration that; in the
event the pepple did not vote to suit hint
in 18513, [iwllleh they did not] he -would
"join the patty that would send the couti-
try to hell die quid:est."

• .

Our ;only response to editors who.falsely:alle-gAsthat by abolitiodst we mean
republican, to refer :them to oar _paper
of last weekii in which will befound a
speech frona Republican who: is NOT an
abolitionist ;i 1and those "Republican" edi-
tors who are lnboring to fully abolitionize
their party, Will find; whenthe test is once
made, that lr. Diven-represents . large
class ofdlepnblicans—in fact all of. them
Who are honest in their professions.

We haVe always Made a distinction be- 1
tween.the tWo. classes, for, they are as dis-
similar as the rebelS and 'Unionists at the
South ;'and to assert that all ,Repilblicans
are abolitionists, would be as•unjUst as to
brand all Scitithern men :is traitors. Let
no man be called abolitionist. whose 'acts
or words do hoot show him to:be one; and
in theSe times when aliliti6n,oranti-aboli-
tion is the ofilv prominent POLITICAL issue,

,
-

it may be expected that all (‘_ republican"
.

papers partieulary),.-ean city give .athe
public :issuranee that they are no lain to
those who hOld that the Co titution of
the United States is "a leag4rwitLi death
and a covenant with he11.7 •

car The Central Republieqn Club of
New „York City recentlyhad the tbliowing
resolutit4p li,esetited for consideration:

ResolvetLiThat the great and CHIEF-
OBJECT of:the government, inits efforts
to suppress rebellion, is to reestablish
THE UNION, with all its benefits, leaV'-
ink all side i6nes4be adjusted Under the
same OLD. a'S'ST,ITUTION of our.fore
fathers, psliiih has'alWayalven; security,
peace, and prosperity to every section of
the United States, and contains within it-
self ample security. 6.g.aitist all !grievances.
that may arise under its, administration.

Tills was immediately rejected;
another offered, ac follows:

. ResolceN That ihePresident of United
States, in hiS constant and untiring energy
an l dete'rrnitiationi fo, suppress -rebellion
metuphold the Constitution of our coun-
try, is entitled to the sympathy and sup-
port-of everkrAmerican citizen..
• This, too,4the.club refused to adopt., and
adjournedfigthwith,- to avoid a final test.

Those Nl-lib do not support the war for
the Union abd the old Con.stifution, must
beunderstotid as supportingf it for
ion 'and gorrie new Coristitution—of which
John Brown and JeffDavis have each had
Some deal ih. -

• .
,

THE PMU)ELPIU. INQUIRER.
-Those who want a mnsr-n&rz daily pa-

perinu.st take the *ice, which is, liy all.
.standards of worth, the pi= one printed
in the conntry,. Its news is the latest and
most reliabto. :circulation is double
That ofany N. T. daily, _except, perhaps,
'the Herald. It is a firm and vigorouiad-
herent of thn Union cause; - defending the
President, kcClellau,.&e.i from the sedi-
tious attack- constantly made bythe-trib-
tine class of*sunionists. Althoi3gh it is
called a ReiMblican jOurnal, it isnot a big-
chedparty Organ, but: is always prompt to
defend,righi and denounce wreng, come
kola what source they teay. . It contains
faicports Aof alt l'eFiWvania business
n3atterso4eh are i,g4red by the N. Y..
Papers, NOW York My -markets;
fallyteportad in its coltunna„
'_Try it roe tWO moA sats];or VI Per

year, Triiieekly 44; Address:WM. W.
If?rding,•kkiiiirAr Building, In South 3d
Street, Philiidelpiti,a, Pa,

—As lUst.4—The A lhilzdelphis 1.1'1(0111.er,
hid news ofthe federal occupation ofthe
city ofNasl ville. two dip khanthe New Yirk papeii3i •

Cm-1*Am), Feb. 27. -- Generals,BnClater and -Tilghman passed through
this city, this morning, on their: way to
Fort, Warren, in chaq,reof Pontes.

, .

• . • The Tiro Pro jects. .
Thine will 1Ma division. of sentiment in

Congress on the proper attitude which
our Goveanment should assume.' towards
the-States now in rebellion. Mr. Ashley,
of Ohio, has a. bill,-which oil the basis
of the gumnr resolutions,- and, has= been
approved by the Committees on Territor-
ies ofthe Senate and the -House, which
Virtually deStroys all State :Governments,
and estalilishei: Territorial Governments
in their places, without any power to leg-
islate for the protect% of slavery,. which
is dui virtually abolished. In opposition
to this seheine is a bill offered by Senator
Davis, of ,Kentucky, which provides' for
the punishment of traitors, but ,protects
the loyal inhabitanto ofStates inre-organ- -
izing their State Governments._

The Treasury Note Bill.
- The United. States note bill has receiv-
ed the President's signature, and become
a law. The most imporantofthe Senate's
.liniendmeittS,.that- making,the interest on
alt the obligations of the United States.
payable in coin, is a part of the bill as it

passed.-The dutiesonimports are
set apart as fund for the payment of
thi interest; and the creation ofa sinking.

• fund-for the liquidation of the
The bill authorizes the issue of a hundred
and fiftymillionsof notes in addition to

• those now in circulation ; but it :contem-
plates the withdrawal Ol'• these last from
circulation; 'while tfie new ones- may be
repeatedly paid- out after being received
for governMent.dues. The old -notes and
'f;peeld 101 alone:be received in payment
of duties on imported, goods ; the new
ones are receivable for every other; kind
of government dues, and area legal tend-
er for the payment fall publicand private
debtsexcept interest on aovernm'ent
notes and bonds, and dues at the custom
house. , •

• Renomination ofGov. Sprague.
The Democrats of Rhode Island. lield

convciitioit in Providence on the 20th ult.,
and renominated Governor Sprague by
acelmation. • The Activepart Gov. Spra.-
gue,fias taken in the •War is -familiar,,to
the whole couhtry. The ofiblDemocratic
Governor in the • Northern States, at the
commencement of the ivar, lie was the
only one totakethe field in person,which
he did the had of 'pie. Rhode Island
troops. -There can be noreasonable doubt
of his ,tiiumph ant_re-election. •

The resolutions adopted by the conven-•
tion are conservative and patriotic, and
will be heartilrendorsed by the masses
of the people In all the loyal States. W 9
quote the following:

Resolved, That while this civil war
continues, it i our cluty,U4 the duty of
all loyal citizens; to render to the eovern.-
mmit a cheerful and earnest support;'
stand by it in tthe enforcement of all Con-
stitutionalmeasures tending to the, sup-
pression of armed rebellion ; to give its
officers, so far as they are true to the
trusts reposed, in them, the aid and com-
fort which may be derived front our mor-
al influence and physical resources; And
that we extend to. those citizens of our
own and other States who have respond-
ed to the call of the GovernMent for the
protection which,arms alone ean.giVc, our
hearty commendation and warmest sym-
pathies: We congretulate them upon_the
recent brilliant victories which their valor
has achieved, and bespeak for them, when
their work shall have been aecomplished
and their purpose consumated in the res-
toration of the Union, the warm gratitude
of all true patrots. - . •

Itssolved,, That the afrorts- now being
made to diVert this War front its original
purpose, as proclaimed by- the President
and Congress ofthe United States seven
months ago—the maintenance of the Fed-
eral Constitution and the preservation of
the Union'slintegrity—and to turn it into
a war for the emancipation of slaves and
the suljugation of the Southern States,
or -their return to a territorial condition,
is an effort against the Union, against the
Constitution, against justice and against
humanity, sill should. be promptly froivii-
ed upon by all-the friends of Democratic
institutions. It is unworthy of loyal citiz-
ens, and can find support only with sect-
ional fanatics, who havo .no love for the'
Union, or desire. for its restoration, and
and whose highest patriotism is an unnat-
ural and unrighteous hatred of the citiz-
ens of -sister' States.• And whereas, we
perceive gratifying indications that Presiz
dentLincoln is resisting and will continue
to resist this treasonable effort, it is furth-
er resolved, that iii such,patriotic resist--
ance he is entitled to andoes and shall
Continue to receive, our cordial sympathy
and unfaltering support. -

Resolved, That 'to bring the. present
war to• a final and happy conclusion, and
secure a union of heaps as well as a union
of }lauds, it is absolutely- necessary to re-

-assure the misguided people of the South
that we mean no warfare upon their rights
and are actuated b.y no spirit ofrevenge ;
to disavowi, in the language-of _Governor
Sprague, ?'any other wish than that of
bringing together. these now belligerent
States,- without the .loss to any one of
them ofaaingle right, or. privilege which
it has heretofore enjoyed," to show, by
our acts as well as by our profession's, that
our whole purpose is to preserve our Gov. -

erninent just as it came tous from the
hands of i Our fathers—to regard. all -the
guaranties of the • Constitution, whether
to States or totheipeople of fhq. States:—
and to heCome once more a _powerful and
properolia nation,and a harmonious and
happy people. nd that, to this :end, it
is the ditty of the Detnocratio -party, not
only to •preServc it distinctive organizat-
ion, but to demonstrate,by hanorable•andatriotic measures, both its determination
and its power to withstand and render
harmless the assults of Northern .section-
al ists-Upon constitutional liberty.

Mr'The Cincinnati Enquirer says that
the Constitutional 'Convention had
before them the. joint resolution of Con-
gress of March, 1.136t, proposing the fol-
lowing amendment to the Constitution.

Article l3.—":Sro amendment shall. be
made to the Constitution which will give
to Coaress 'the power to 'abolish or inter-
fere, within any State, with the domestic
institutions:thereof, including, that of
persons heiti to—laborsor service=by thelaws ofsaid State: • •

The Coniention- adopted it by 39 to 23,every, Republican. member voting No.
—The Rev. Mr. Conway in his humilia.

-tion sermon on Fast day; held up hisrightarm and; exclaimed ; "May the lightning'
of heaven shiver . this a-In before I would
fight toresto-f0 this Union with slavery iniG !" Tbe sentftnent was_ applauded_ by
the 'clapping of handS and the. stamping
of feethy the' audience. Is tliat treason
ornot ?--ICincinati Enquirer. • 2 -

ThcSaVanriah 'Republican of Wed-
nesday laSt say's tyat the Federal army
have, by the erection of three batteries,
completely severed •the connection be:
teen Savannah and Fort Pulaski. A
:surrender of the fortification; and'also of
the pity, Mnst be the inevitable result.

clamation-of General HaHeck.
,I TAD•I3I.IAtriX6IIOr liltPkirfi: OT MIIISOI3IIII

' - 81% LOMB, reto/9.

The' Major General . commanding the
D_Oartment desires to impress , upon all
officers the importance ofpreSerying good
order and,diseipline among their troops,
as Ithe'sarmies of the West . advance! into
Tennessee and the Southern States. .

Let us shoe to' our fellow citizens in
thjsie States that we come merely to :crush
old, rebellion and • restore to them peace
ttntl 'the benefits ofthe Constitution and
1,116 Union, ofwhich .they have been de-
prtved• by selfish and unprincipled ] lead-
eri. They have been told that we!come
to oppress-and plunder. • By our: .acts we-
will undeceive them. We will prove to
them that wo conic to restore, not to vio-
late, the Constitution and the laws. In
retoring to them the glorious flag.' ofthe

' Union, we-will assure them thatthey sliall
'enjoy under. its folds the same protection
ofßife and property as in former days.

°ldlers! Let no excess on 'your cartto nish the glory.'ef our arms! • ' .
he order heretofore issuedin thi4 Be-

p. tment, in regard' to pillaging. nd mar-
;

aeding,the destruction.ofprivate-property
add the stealing or concealment ofslaves,u'mst be strictly- enforced. It does not
belong to the militaiy to decide upon the
relation of master. and slave. Such ! ones-ti4ns must; be settled by the civil. courts.
NO fugitive slaves will, therefore, be ad;
ndtted within our lines or,eamps, Oceept
when specially ordered,-by. the General
-commanding. i .- / -

!Women and children, merchants, ifartn-
.

•erKmechanics, andall, persons notin arms
are regarded as non-combatants, and are
nct to be molested, either in theirpersons
or property. /If,however,they aid and as-
sithe enemy, they become' belligerents,
aid will be-. treated as such. As they,
violate the laws of war, they will be made
toi suffer the penalties of such violation.
ofillilitery stores and the public property

the enemy must be surrendered, • and
ady attempt to nonceal such property; by
frimdulent transfer' or otherwise, will be
pinished, but no private property.will be
touched, unless by orders ofthe the Gen-
ettal conuandhig. Whenev;er if becomes
necessary to obtain forced contributions
for the sutpply and ' subsistence of our
triaops, each levies will be made as light
ati possible, and be so distributed as to.
produce no, distress dmong the people.
Al property so taken must be - ieccipted
and fully accounted, for, as heretofore
directed.

These orders trill be read -at the head
o • every regiment, and. all officers are nom-
msnded to strictly enforce them.
Illy command.of ._

lajor General ITALLEcK."
'W 11. 31(.4.E."kx, Adjutant General. "

• 1 •

- IAI F.AIRSAT SORT - DOVELSON.
i Carlo, Feb. to g—Everything is . quiet at.

FprtEDonelson. -

,
;The Rebels, before evacuating C-larkItls-le,fired the railroad bridges crosing
e Cmnberlandi nt that point..- t

:Commodore 'Tiootd -ha issued the fob
- liking proclamation to the inhabitants of
Olarksville :

At the suggestion of Ilon. Cave John-
sOir, Judge Wisdom 'and the Mayor of
the city, who Called upon me yesterday
after.ourboisting 'the Union. flag on the
Orts,- to:ascertain my views and intent-
idris towards ifitizens and private property
.thereby announce to all peaceably dispos-
'ell persons, that neither in their persons
!lint- property shall they suffer molestation
14. rue nor by the the naval threes under
my command, and they may safelyresume
their. businessvocations with assurances
&it my protection.

_
• .

At the saute time. I require that all mil
itary storeS mid army equipments shall be
surrendered, no part of them being with-
held or destroyed; and further, that no
Beeession fiao.,•or manifestation 'Of Sc:ress-
.i .

feeling,, shall be .exhibited ; and, I,t•
tt• further observance-Of these eondition,

shall hold the authorities of the- city re-.
.sponsible.
j (Signed) "-Axnanw -FocrrE.7

CoxiiNENTAL MoSEY.—The Washin(r-
fpn Intelligeneer shows that Cengreis, in
1.771, did not legalize Cofitinental money,
and make it a lawful tender tier the pay-,
Ment ofdebts, but only recconiended the
Several Legislattires to adopt measures to
ghat effect. The issues of Continental pa-
per made by Congress from May 10, 1775,
to a•few months reached *300,000;000,
and depreciatedun till the. became entirely

aluless, notwithstanding 'the passage by
the States of laws making the notes a le-
gal tender. Legislation to.that effect ima
perfected in Connecticut' in October, 1776,
in Massachusetts in December; in Rhode
Island. in Jtily,. in New 'Jersey • inAugust,
1776, and in Pennsylvania in January, in
Deleware in 'February; nn Maryland_ in
.April, and inVirginia in May 1777.

E.. Truths"Truth •is mighty and-
rill-prevail." _ So will Herrick Allen's
clold Medal Saleratus over -all' others,
iotwithstanding so many in the trade are
trying to imitate it and deceive the pub-
lic with a spurious article. Our "advice is
to use no other, try no other, call forno
Other, and: be put off with no ocher, for
We know there is no other as gdod. It
Sakes less in quantity ; it islar superior to
soda to use with cream tartar lit is frpe
from all deleterious substances; you can
Obtain much •better. Biscuits with it than
With any other saleratus, or with soda;we have. -Try it, and speak. froth expe-
fience. • •_ •

A letter from Captain 1.. D.
companyE, 11th Illinois

i,eers,•to his father, sap that out of •eigli-
.f-fi-ire men in hiscompany,, but.seven re-

main alive—the most wholesaleilaughter
that was ever heard of. • This was the
,olor company; at Which the _rebels took

particular aim ;.as fast as one man who
.barried itwould bd shot, • another would
lake hisplace, but the 'flag -was brought
through.

,
• ,

----Gen. Nelson is in command. at Nash-
!rifle. The Union sentiment-is strong
.hereabouts, and gnat indignation is ex-

ppressed against Governor Harris. His
anangues and' appeals, were disregar-

`"^a and he retired in haste. .

—The prin.% steamer Laiman (British),
captured off the Riol4rande, has; arrived
in Now York., It is estimated that £4Q,
000 was cleared on her outward cargo,
;which included a largo quantity-of blank.
OW The captain and superoargol.evaded
OptUre by remaining on aboro,,

Iiis understood that the nomination
OfLieutenant-Gen, Scott ns Minister Ei-
ftsordituny to Mexico, made by tke Pres.
Went recently in,view orthe foreign conkliestlon in-that 'country; has been with:
!drawn, - •

--A despatch has been - received, an:
'Flouncing that Gen. Curtis has -taken pos;

ession ofrapetteville; Ark., capturing a
number of prisoners, stores, •te. We are

-*pow in. possession o'ol their strongholds
in that, section • r

News of the Week.
`!'he Oflieiril returns phairthat'lhiee

hundred and twentrone "were.killed ofie
thousand and fiftrfouti wanded and," one
hundred, and sixty Me-
Clernard'i division,"at the fight at; Fort
Dobelson: • .

A 'lieutenant of the Vourteebib
issippi Reglinent, who we-slat:Fort- DQn-
elson, states, that, the Rebql loss,iu killed,
'ees from- three buodredto four hundred,-
and in wounded from tWelive hundred to
fifteen hundred: Thesewere removed to
Dover. • • I '

• New Orleans is represented as. hav-
ing been malealmost impregnable. The
shell road, and every avenue of approach
to the city, are defended by very. power-
fut.b4tteries sweeping thein. for miles,.
while on either sidefelled .reel, form- an
.impenetrable abattis out jute the swamp..And to man the tbrtificatioas, and aid. in
the defence, they, have a fPrce of no' less
than fifty thousand _Men; i -macr. Major-
Gen. Lovell.—Culumbia G4ardian.The Richmond papers havereceivedinformation of the taking Pf Winton,.. N.
C., by the Burnside Expedition,, ,:after 'a
short engagement. The Limn' is report-.
ed to have been subseqUeatly 'burned:—
Winton-is the county seat of Ilertford
county, and is situated mithe right. bank-
of Chowan river. It is t abont twenty,
miles 11-orif the Seaboard land Roanoko •
Railroad, which .conaects !Weldon with
Norfolk. '•'l'he river bai heretofore only
been navigated by sloops. • • "

—• Three- hundred ,and ninety-moretii-.ion soldiers have been released from Rich-
mond, and are again under the protection
of the American flag. Among them are
several of the officers.held !as. hostages for
the safety, of the imprisoned privateers:
men. Col. Wood, of the NeW Ydri
Fourteenth, was among, tie number.
is said there are no more Union prisoaers
remaining in I,?ichmond.

liansas CitytFebruary 26.—A
mish occurred Indepetfilence, on;,! the
18th, between adetachment of Ohio;
airy, kind a band of . Reliefs, -headed by
Gauntrel Parker. The latter were fvut-
ed, with a loss of three killed and Seven:
wounded, and several taken 'prisoners.—
A quantfty of arms were also'.captured.
The Federal *as one killed and three
wonnded. •

Major-Gen. Wool had a meeting re-
cently, under a flag of trace, with Gent
:noire' Cobb, and completed the arrange-
ments for an exchange ofall prisoners now
or hereafter taken on both sides. Papers
were drawn up-iind mutually signed by
both parties-as the representatives,of the
governments and powers they represent:

Never was there a 'surrender 'any-
thing likd that of Fort Donelson on Our
continent.: Burgoyne gave up less, than
six thousand men, and (.`or.invallis Jiut lit-
tie over seven thousand.' •

.

-
.

The papers generally announce that
G6ierai Sidney JohnSon, the : great
rebel. !coder was captured at Fort lldnol-.
son. This is a mistake, it, was Gen.Brish-
rod Solinson, ofNentliCky that was, tak-
en.

Gov. Morton, of intliana,,.lias ap-
pointed ex-GoVernor Joseph A. • Wright
United States Senator, to fill 00 place of
Jesse D. Bright. I

Jefferson Davis was inaugnrated:
permanent (?) President of the Confeder-
ated States, February 22d, with as much
pomp as the rebels there -Conti] minister.-
- Rev. Mr: Winters, ofDayton, Ohio,

While officiating at a burhil service in the
city, the other day, reinarf:ed that it was
the three thodsandth funeralhe bad atten-
ded in a niiiiisterial capacity.

Ten million dollarsiS the sum appru-
priated by Congress fog thecoMpletecon-
struction and equipment Of iron-clad ves-
sets for river, harbor and i !coast defence,
and for which the Navy Department in--!

prepositions.
Hon. ReverdY JohrOn's friends at

Annapolis, write that he 4rill certainly be
elected to the seat in the jSenate now. oc-
cupied by Mr.liennedy, tern of
service-will eviresith the present Con-
gress. '

The Hon. William Pennington, lite
Speaker of the.House of 'Ptepresentatives,
died at his residencd iu Newark, N. J.,.a
few dayS.since. His death is." attributed
to the taking, bymistakq, d morphine in
place of quinine, -which hadlbeen -pre-
scribedby his physicians, ••

;—.Unauthorized - 'persons, black' or
white, free orslave, must be kept mit of
our. anips, unless we are willing to pub-
lish to the enemy everything we- do or in-
tend--to do,—Gen.

There is common sense combined with
• the essence of military prudence rn this
pithy-sentence. • I

Mr.Lanford, -President 'ofthe Amer-
ican Telegraph Company, gives natice
that the military possession -of the tele-
graphwill'not interfere- With the transmis-
mon of social, private or iconamercial rues
,sages. I .

• -- A Washington despatch saystoshingtot des:pate!, iys ,

"Capt." Charles Leib. vas rejected as
Assistant Quartermastei, a Second
The Militaxy.Comlnittml reported that he
was unable to account for $1,000,000."

When almin occupying the position of
Aslsistant Ottarterruaster is unable -ac-
count for a million ofdollars,Ve can im-
agine whythe oxpense !ofthe war have
been so much greater :than they IthOuld
have been.

Froth •FOrtress Monroe we learnthat
the attempt to lay -the! telegraph cable'
'across the Chesapeake Bay was a-failure,'
owing to an accident which happened • to
the steamer Hoboken. TIHS storm over=
took this vessel and• drifted- her upon
Cape Henry, where she ;broke in •two.—
Fifteen miles of the cable is destroyek
and an' equallitiantity islaid and buoyed
up. A second attempt Will be made im-
mediately. V -

=Mr. Seward has written a letter re-
voking. the order appointing.. commission-
ers to the GreatExhibition in London.

The President having signed 'the
United States Note Bill; it has become-a
law. • -

•
-

•. The Judge.Swain, pf Ohio, whom
President Lincoln had appointed to the
Supreme Court. in plaCe of Judge Mc-
Lean; is the'same who, as ,one .-of .the
Judges of the -Supreme Court of Ohio;
three or tbur years .ago, held the: ftigitive
slave •lavir —to be constitutional, for
-he was ostracised by; the •Republican
State _convention held a few. weeks later.

ThePresident ,issited Cu order- .on
Thursday. creating General :John -.A; Dix
mid Hon—Edwards Pierteiont; of New
YOrk, special. commission to-examine
toe pnseapf %lite prisoners.now in custo-
dy, and determine whether it ismost min-

Puma With'pql4lo. 84feti that they shall
.be liberated-Pr seat to myti
trial,
, • First-Aisihaaat . Postiaitot;fienoi.al
I ,gassoq is engaged = in Anaking
meats to re-establish, as Ottr. armies ad,
yalice, •tho• ,post radiila the 'Swieds4.
.411,913: •

'

•

I --
~

,'-=, • 'tDied Town fOrtrtwo. ofthe-Mis-
-I,sonri •tavalry were .potKoped.f ly,;,eattng
I.poisoned footlrtba rebels had .left behind..

1capt.k)olfert iiad.died.fromits effects.
1 . •--7 rem Missoiiii WOO° intelligence
~•that:the rebel,. haVe bCon . driven out .of
Vent;l'exas .and-Howell counties.

~4-... horeport •ien..heiivi-iiiplosion was'
heard it Wedaiesday 'sit in the. direction

i' ofCol embus, supposed 46be rebels blow;
',ing u the lorahcations:,at that place. • ,

--- even .of Col. .Geary's' men were
drowned it day. or twO Once.

e- •

in Susquehanna Depot, February 25th,
by ReV. 0; M. •McDOicell,. Mr. Inman,
Johnsim, el Binghamton, and Miss Itel 7len Smith, Of SusquehannaDepot.

-In -SusquehannaDePci,t, at thevesidence
of tyncb, Esq.; Neiv.-, ad; 1861; by

Pattengill, Mr.4nne C. Finch, of
Binghainton,-and. MissAiled N. Powers,
ofSusqUelianna Depot. -

-

—OO by the sane, olOhe 22d instant,
nt the,residence ofthe brides parents, in
Susquehanna Depot, 'Mr. Benjamin T.
Turner, ofOwego, Not,., and Miss Mario
Tinsmim. • • •

In Herriel:,on the' lath instant, byRev.
J. T.Bilis, Mi. C. B. *Wart, and Miss
S. C. Cory, all .ofHerrick. •

In N,ewMilford, on;ilia Bth instant, by
itev. A. Miller, Mr. NV,aren B. Brainard,
of ILofOrd, and Miss Adelaide V. Wat-
-son, of New 'Milford. j: .

At ale-M. E. Parson:o.e in '.3lontrose,, e,
on 25th -ult., byRPv. R. Van Yalken-
burg, Harvey Sibley, E4q., and Miss Han-
nah Tiffany, both ofRaiford. •

.

In Cliffordi February 22d,- 1862,-: by
Rev: B. L. Bailey, Mr. B. F. Wells and
Miss Sarah • Wetheiby„-both of the
'above IpLacc. • • •

I =33.416.01131. '

. •

January 3d instant, at his resideute, in
Herrick, Bradford .county, Penns-0413in,
Mr. Isaac Camp, aged19, years, eleven
month's, and thirteen days. •

Thol deceased Was one ofthe seven chil-
dren of Job and Anna! Camp, that emi-
'grated with them frimit New- Milford;
Council:lo6a, to Wyalnst in,r, Pennsylran-
ia,ln the spring 0t.179. °The -aggregate
ages o these seven:cbildren andofIsrae l;their' rother, born atter theiremigration,
anion aou t now to over 1 six ' hundred mid
twent years. His death is the first andifonly one of this family of children since,
their .Isettlement• here The children,
grand-children; and- great grand-children
of the ideccaieds- yet • Surviving amount to

seventy-five.--Thero are yet living sonie
three iundred•and tidy-four of the de-
scendants of Job andlAnna Camp. 3iase
Camplwas one ofthe pist settlers in what I.is now Herrick township... The honor of

' being the original inventor of the mcsild-
-board•pi the cast iron plough, is 'claimed
for liii .

' When Mr.: Wood of Cayuga
comity, N. Y, was l*ringto perfect the
invention of the easti iron ,plough, and
lidled 'it,o-suit hunielf with the right shape
ofthe mould-board, Mr!. Camp gate' himan idea ofthe form Oat:suited-Inm. Mr.
'Wood never 'claimedthe invention of the
inguld-board, and never took a patent for.
it; but only for the pint and land-side.—
He expected Mr: Cp would take a pat-
?tit for, that, which,ltowes.'er lig , never
did, as.benever applied for it.

About tWenty-eight years ago the, de-
ceased became a sublegt of the renewing
graiielof.Godt. and ' i's subsequent life'
evinced the greatuce and Teality. -of the
charge -on 7 his moradeharaeter and pros, i
peets.i Ilis last iIaVAI were prtXminently
-his best days. :A. sib iiitirinitios of old
um: clastercd aroundhini,.andmg hint.~

•premonitions.of his . proaching dissoltu•
tion, he seemed to ho ripening tor. heav-
en; arid when the :•itnintons came, we
trust, his freed spirit, sanctified by: grace
divine, was preparedfor. an abundant en-
trance into the everlasting kingdom- of
our Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ. C.

1 • Mrs.,Ross' a siste Of above, is new
living with-her. Sontis Ross, in Middle--44
town, this county, and falthoggli aged 85
years, is able to ride I tint and - visit -her

!friend's: . She haS 83 children, grand-chit=
dren, and great gram-children living. *

1 .

In Bridgewater, on the 14th nit., of
cancer in th&eye, Peter Jackson, aged

•54.years.. . i•
•-• At;Susqnelianna Depot Pa., on the
12th instant, Alplt.A.,tmife ofS'.:Dow, in
14 21st year of her.age.
In Franklin, on tlie'loth ult., DeanOn

'ritils-Struth, at about, nine o'clock a. m.,
and also,: on the same Mornino., at about

his wife, Clarissa Smith,-both
in the 83d year of their an-e. ,

. Died in Franklin, February 21st,' Mrs.
Eudora M. w ife of 0.13. Tinker, aged 28
-years, 5 months and 2t days.

Mrs. Tinker.was sick but a very_ few
hours, retiring at night as well as usual,
but dead before morning.

- ' • • A. 0. 'W.
In Dimock, FebruarY 22d, Mrs. Lucy

A., wife OfLewis Brits!), Esq., 'aged • 56
years.:. • ,

- -

Mrs.Brush was ainOst worthy wonaan: She spentthe last days ofher life at-tendingthe sick, :uld returning home was
taken•ill 'and died in leSs thait 24 hours.=
She Will bemitich missed both. by her
family and the -cominunity. A. 0: W. ,

In Franklin, Februar;y 21st, 1862, Mrs.
Eudora M. Tinker, daughter' ofCyrus P.
find Lydia-Messenger, aged 28 years.

In Jessup, on the lath ult.,-Mrs. :Mar-
garet Young, aged'BBl-years and three
months. •

.
,lii Franklin on the_26th nit., .I.IIS. Pol-

ly Peek, in the 644hiyear, of herage: •
Iti Pimock, on.the . 21st ult.,"Delight,

wife ofGeorge Blakeslee in the 61st year,
of her, age. • 1 I• N• - ' -

In r t.l,ouis, Mo., .Jannar? 26, 1862, of
Typhoid Fever, .I,oseph A: Veltman, • son

of-Ililam and GraceWellman, formerly of
New ilford;, Susquehanna. county,; :Fn.,-
aged- 2 rears and, 3' Months. •' ,

1

1 -4_
;Dear lioy, thereMorns kbroken band,

Thatmissin thy old home,
-. Tho trusty heart,and friendly hand, • ,
-

_ I- hat never' More brill Conte: . . I
.To thee the mornief life was bright--::'1"
~' The frost ofdeathcame soon, , . '

.. . And blighted hoPealof fond delight-7 ..•

- : • liife's-sun tven.tdOwn ere noon.
A ruititer's heart will not forget ' . -,

- , _A,ffecticlis sacred tie ;. . . • ,
- f.4he hopes to meet her loved one yet,

Where love can never die. • • 2.

:TI sistirs.p.our their bitter grief
,-• ' Into that Father s ear, ,: . -Whose promises OM giverelief— ,

Vhose smiles alone can cheer.
~

Th youthful friends in tears recall •- 1
~ lad.hoursWith, thee ther•passed t

.--.AI,fl sotivir oi.erthY, early tall,
-

•

,- teiYet hope -meet at last.
. . .Ail Menetislonch Will often start, . .•

'. - Thy well known face andform, ~

--- . .
Ngi'll -think ofthee as onewhose' heart-liras'01* tract and warm -•,

"

ii-47-

. -
.I ,:...n.ol;ficial- information to the Wait .De-

parttnent;frain Nashville, represents that
the militaryivork in that State :is about
completed,:undthat it only remains to ef•

1 feat a civil ' reorganization of tlic :State''Government:. .• .
--Cotton to the value Of $lOO,OOO has

• fallen into our hands at -Nashville, and
the Treasury Department has .• taken
measures'to have itbrought `to New York.

••-- The President 'has designated tire
Hon. Andrew Johnson to be a Brigadier
General, and he proileeds to Tennessee to
open a Military Pro -visional Government
of Tennessee, until the civil Governnient.
shall be re-constructed.

—Secretary Seward- has rescinded the
, .qu.order requiring persons leaving this coon-•

trY• to preetire pasip,orts.- :

—The bill adding to thwartieleis of War
one forbidding the officers of th army
anil'naYy to assist in` the .capture'd re-

{ turn •of fugitive slaves, has. passed .tho.
1 House of Bepresentatives. - - . •

—The President has taken Cuntrol of
.all the telegraph lines from Wash:rig:ton

i into his own hands, andforbidsthe trans-
; mission of any 'War news not authorized
1 by theproper officers. - . -

SUSQ. CO. CLASSICAL AND NORVAL
iscmcc)cit.,

as 714Ecazairaimpo, 3P•3313.23.i5,a.,
- t•~-P°llOF.- S. S.. HAR TWELLS. it, PAINT/IL, •

Nr.l. B.llanzi, 1gAcelatant, AtTeacherofFoci] MU.
Iss L. Rlclutila,.lnatructrese of French and Britian_

Miss E. Blackman, Logructreas of Huge onPlano.
2.11 g A. W. Hartwell, Instmet‘reas In PrimaryDepart-

•ment. • _

C. C. Halsey, M. 111, Instructor ofAnatomy and Phyalol-

Other Asel;•twits and Lecturers will be employed as the
. wants or the Schoolnutyllenumd.. •

TUEve=t Term 17111begin on

Monday,February 24, 1862:
In rcipest to this. Institution, the trustees aro

happy to State that their expectations of soccer's
have been fully realized, It Is now in a flourishing-
coeditlon, and they feel: confident in saying to the public
that it is entirclyworthy of thepatronag.e ofall who de-
sire thoro' mental illimpline,&theacquisition of knowl-
edge, whetheras a preparation for College; or teaching,
or other pursuits. - Its patrons may be found In !till parts
of the County and to them reference is made' respecting
its merits.

Tultkon per Ternf of Eleveh Weeks.'
Primary Department, • - $2 60.
Higher , 6 00.
Latin, Greek andDamian, each, ` 4 011.
'French, 300."
English, with one Language 7.50. '

No bill for theabove-a tattles t,hall.eiceed.... 900.
Drawing
Vocal. 31u4c. (three lessoni per week.) 1 00..
Mto.reon the -Piano • Et 00.
Use of lo.trument; 2 00. '..

Board from V.OO to $2,10 per week. .
The ,mitieconi'eulcnces as heroofore for those wishing

to.board themseire4. Forother information- address Ma
Principal at 31ontrose. W. JESSUP, President.

C. F.-Rnan, Secretary.
Montr•ole, February 11. 1862.—tt

Co-artsof Appeal.
Fr 111: Conintho•ioners of Snow:eh:mita* County have
Jt. p.d upon the followlm; days and places for bolding,

Appeals Iron' the Triennial.Asse-smeut for 12,62, to wit:
Franklin and Liberty, Thursday, February filth,

• at Bela JonCe'luLiberty.
Great Bend, Friday: February :Nth. -

at Thomas' Hotel in,Great.Bentl.
New Milford and New at Ilford Boro'. Saturday Ilaich log. . . _

at ll:lnitial's Llutut.
Silver Lake and Cliticonut. Tuesday. mayth JUL.

at Jacob kimble". in Cliocontit.
Apotacon and Friendaville.Wednesday, marchrah.

at E. Bliss' In Fr aieult ,vlll4....
Middletown. Thursday, march Gth,
Ranh. Friday,marchlth.. at Day's Hot./ in Rn.h..,
Anburn. Satardoy. march. sib, at J.. Lott's InAuburn. •
Dlmuclaand Springville,-Monday, 10th.

at Irickom's "Hotel in Spring,villez
Lathrop andBrooklyn, Tuesthy, nrhalth.

at J. O. Kullarira In Brooklyn..
Harford. Wednesday, m'h Itat J. F, Zeigler's lloteL
Gibson, Tin-trod:2y, march lath,

at Chamberlin's Hotel in Gibson.
Lenox. Friday. march 14th. at Snorer's notel,GlenwoocL
Clifford and Dndaff,Satarday, march 15th. t

at theDundaff Hotel...
Ararntand Ilerrick,Monday, march 11113,

at Altmaon in Herrick.
Jackson and Thomson, Tne+,day. march

at J..1.Tumer's in Jackson..
Sueluchanna Bor.', M"educaday, march 19th,

at Thomas C.117.W.
Harmony and Oahlanit. Thursday. march *)th;

at Thomas Cares In thisquhanua Bony_
Forert Lake and des:mu, Frida, marchslst.

. at the Commta;ionersOffice In Montrt*r_
Brit;ewnterand Mi-Arose. Saturday, March 2d. •

:at the Commissioners Office lu,Sioutrose.
' Byorder of Commissioners. .

Av. A. CROSSMON; Clerk_
Commissioners Onlee,Montrore,Jact. 29th, 11461,

GOOD .INEWSI
GREAT co EMOTION

lx -111,

DRY GOODS,
Ma ...Vt. 301

JOHN _BULL Threatens WAR

UNCLE SAM,STANDS PIO'
To th.e.

SO DO TIIE 77R31 OF

6utteuterg, &-Ca
THE CERTAIN ItNg i(

DOIN.IESTICKS,•
haslintns on our guard, And WO haveslutely laidIn a lark('stack, which enables us to MAT to our customers, goof s
on equally as good termsas Formerly, considering thelate
rise.: . -

Gatitntral, Vostubanin
AT

Montrose, Susq'a County, Pa.,
Elmira, Now-York,.

Stisquehanna Depot, Pa.
OUR FALL AND WINTER -STOOK

Imo. Ceirn.l,lete,-
We aro determined not tobe outdone, either In prlteallt
quallilm—and we will endeavor to givo our custom:it
all peaelble eatiaiction:

.

. •

IV this branch ourstock is complete, and will be soldtower. and more.tastefully finished than any onwhorseestablishment, or anyfour-hone concern. %Ks side of N.York City. is able to offeror produce. We canassnrothepublic that we constantly employ the.best. cutters andworkmento make up our stock.
trGarrapnts madeto order •

• • gar,On the shortestnotice.IrA Good Fit warranted or no sato,
. . • •

-

FURNISHING 'GOODS:
AOmit kg** eaukulflykept, end soldloyer.then tha

Olt.tteii,bl4,.i-i1t00.440,ii i4o's,
Montrose, January- 11.4,, 11393_


